Huish, Huwyssh, co. Wilts, 450.
Hukelegh, Richard, 218.
Hull. See Kingston on Hull.
Hull, river, co. Yorks, 218.
Hull, Hulfe, Eleanor, 66.
....... John, 48.
....... Eleanor, wife of, 48.
....... William, 116.
....... Robert, of Spaxton, 369.
Hulfe or Hull, Robert, the elder, 24.
....... See also Hill.
Hula, Hugh, 547.
Hulten. See Ulster.
Humber, Humbre, river, 218, 457.
....... lands submerged by, 393.
....... lighthouse or beacon for, 457.
Humberston, Alan, parson of Workington, 523.
Humet, Humez, Humoz, Richard de, 187, 188.
....... the constable [of Normandy], 171, 191, 209, 223, 314, 357, 421.
....... William de, 225.
Humframville. See Umframvill.
Humfrey, John, 474.
....... Thomas, parson of Marsh Chapel, 397.
Humoz. See Humet.
Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, 4, 5, 7, 8, 64—66, 89, 118, 143, 151, 254, 394, 290, 394, 400, 404, 445, 491, 519, 520, 563, 566.
....... chief councerllor of the king, 85.
....... constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports, 63, 283, 351, 359, 360, 403, 564.
....... captain of Guernes castle, 204, 489, 532, 533.
....... guardian of England under Henry V, 477.
....... keeper of forest south of Trent, 504.
....... justice of forests south of Trent, &c., 68.
....... justice of North Wales, 414.
....... keeper of Gloucester gaol, 599.
Humphrey, duke of Gloucester—cont.
....... protector and defender of the realm, 85.
....... hundred courts, 288, 536.
....... exemptions from suit to, 162, 203.
....... hundred-penny, hundred-penny, 203, 388.
....... hundred rolls, extracts from exemplified, 490, 491.
....... hundreds, soe of, granted, 175.
....... hundred, the lesser (100), 82.
Hundrepunt, William, 567.
Hune, Huyne, or Herun, Gerard, 81.
Hungerford, co. Berks, 569, 379.
....... co. Wilts, 509.
Hungerford, Edmund, 111, 112.
....... Ralph, knight, 566.
....... Robert, knight, 362.
....... Thomas de, knight, father of Walter, lord Hungerford, 347.
....... Joan, wife of, 347.
....... Catherine, wife of, 70, 347.
....... letters patent of, 472.
....... appointed treasurer, 330.
....... commissioner to raise a loan, 354, 481.
....... chief steward of the duchy of Lancaster, 559, 560, 563, 566, 566, 568, 570, 571.
Hunanyng, Hunanyng, Richard, of Cambridge, 270.
....... controller of customs at Lynn, 163.
Hunsdon, Honesdon, co. Hertford, 25.
Hunspon, Walter, draper, of London, 435.
Hunt, Hunte, James, chaplin, 153.
....... John, 466.
....... esquire, 362, 469.
....... John, deputy butler at Yarmouth, 384.
....... merchant of Calais, 349.
....... John, serjeants-at-arms, 540, 553.
....... John, of Southampton, 513.
....... Lewis, 116.
....... Robert, 599.
....... Catherine (Bygood), wife of,